Brain peptidases: their possible neuronal and glial localization.
Neuronal and glial localization of brain peptidases was investigated by means of the kainic acid (KA) lesion technique. Activities of 6 different peptidases were measured in the rat caudate-putamen (CP) and substantia nigra (SN) 2, 7 and 21 days after unilateral intra-CP injection with 2.5 micrograms of KA. As an indicator of KA lesion in CP, substance P content in both CP and SN was also determined. In addition, activities of the same peptidases in the primary and secondary glial cell cultures of fetal rats were measured and compared to those in CP homogenate. After the KA injection, prolyl endopeptidase (Pro-EP) activity was decreased in the lesioned CP and, to a lesser extent, in the ipsilateral SN. The activity of angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) in the lesioned CP was decreased with a complex time course, whereas a slow and progressive reduction was observed in the SN. Alanyl and leucyl aminopeptidase (Ala-AP and Leu-AP respectively) activities gave only small changes after the lesion; Ala-AP was decreased and Leu-AP was increased in the lesioned CP, while both were decreased in the SN. Dipeptidyl aminopeptidase (DAP) and arginyl endopeptidase (Arg-EP) activities were increased 5-fold in the CP 7 days after the KA injection. Their increases paralleled that of beta-glucuronidase, the lysosomal marker enzyme. Cultured glial cells contained only a trace amount of ACE activity. Ala-AP and Pro-EP activities were considerably lower in the glial culture cells than in the CP homogenate. In contrast, DAP and Arg-EP as well as lysosomal marker enzymes showed much higher activity in the former than in the latter. These results suggest that (1) Ala-AP and Pro-EP have large neuronal components, (2) ACE is preferencially localized in neurons and (3) DAP and Arg-EP are associated with glial lysosomal function. It is, therefore, concluded that at least a part of the brain peptidases are differentially localized in neurons and glia, and may be involved in specific neuronal or glial function.